
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES 

LEVEL 1  $100 (due up front) 

Your logo placed on the CMC website with a link to your website (if you have one) 

_______________________________   _________________________ ________________ 

Signature of sponsor        Witness    Amount Paid 

 

LEVEL 2  $200 (due up front) 

Your logo will be placed on all CMC event promotions, including our website 

Your name will be mentioned as a sponsor at all CMC race events 

Receive a 20% discount on trackside billboard ($60 savings) 

_______________________________   _________________________ ________________ 

Signature of Sponsor        Witness    Amount Paid 

 

LEVEL 3  $500 (due up front) 

Your logo will be placed on all CMC event promotions, including our website 

Your name will be mentioned as a sponsor at all CMC race events 

Display and sell your goods and services in our vendor display area at every CMC event 

Receive a 20% discount on trackside billboard ($60 savings) 

Get free admission for two (excluding racers) at all CMC events for season ($80 value) 

_______________________________   _________________________ ________________ 

Signature of Sponsor        Witness    Amount Paid 

 
LEVEL 4  $1000 new sponsors  ($500 due at signing; remainder due July 1st) 

An ad for your organization will be featured on all CMC event promotions 

 Including all print ads, flyers, mailings, web pages, and media usage 

A 4’x8’ trackside billboard will be displayed at all CMC races and organized events 

 Sponsor must supply graphics for sign or we will provide for additional charge 

Display and sell your goods and services in our vendor display area at every CMC event 

Get free admission for two people (excluding racers) at all CMC events for entire racing season, 
lunch included ($130 value) 

Get VIP tower seating for two in our three-story scoring and observation tower           
 Only CMC track officials and you, the sponsor, are allowed. 

Your name will be mentioned as a major sponsor throughout the race at every CMC event 

Be our honored guest at the CMC Racing Awards Ceremony at the end of the season           
 Vendor display area will be available for your goods and services 

_______________________________   _________________________ ________________ 

Signature of Sponsor        Witness    Amount Paid 

 

TRACKSIDE BILLBOARD $300 (due up front) 

4’x8’ signage displayed along track in view of spectators at all CMC events 

 You provide the graphic for the sign OR we can provide for additional $100 

_______________________________   _________________________ ________________ 

Signature of Sponsor        Witness    Amount Paid 


